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SUbsortption Ra.tes-$8.00 per annum S'.D . ... JOHN'B,"N. 
BY TELEGRAPH. · ~ew ·~au~_is.e_m_.eu_is_. _ 1 .......... 1· __ _ 
Burning of a Bntralo1 Hotef 01:u:ax:c....EE -rEA.:n.,: · ~87 • 
I • ~ JUST ARRIVED, 
- ·---30 Inmates p ensh in the 
Flames-oth ers injured. 
I 
" 
HATS, HATS, HATS, SCARFS, COLLARS,' r BRACBS . 
All the LATEST STYLEs in Mens' nnd Youtht•; • ' 
A1·restofaCorkClergyman HATS, _CAPS, :BRACES, "FIES~ .c., &c. 
ADDRESS SYPATHMY FROM 
MAYOR AND COUNCIL. 
Investigation into Loudon Cor-
poration Frauds. 
UllTED STATES NOT THE OILY CDUlfitY 
WJTH BOODLE ALDERMEN. __ ..__ __ 
Fifty Thousand Pounds to Defeat 
City R eforms. 
liillF .L1'. , ~forch 19th. 
UY" See our FELT HAT ·at 1 s. 9d,...JD 
• '>.::: ~ . ~ 00000060000000000000000-Cooo900000000Woooooo~o-6-o-p-o 
~·oo~!o.!!!~~~~~o~t!!?!o;!~~~~!t;Oo!!~~~ 
JUBILEE TOKENS and NOVELTIES of C\ 'WY det!crf ... to be bad at 
l.Ol Water-st.,} 
\ East End. · 
mar19.Si,tp,sat,tus,thu 
FOG JJ.6R1'S! 
----... ... .. 
I 
- ----. . . . . . . . . . ----~----­. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 
The Riclunond Hotel , at Buffalo, X . Y ., was 
blU1led yetiterday morning. Thirty spn'1lnt3 nnd 
, gu~ "·ere bumt to death and many others in-
' 
"Encourage · Home • Industry." 
..-:--:--. • .- . - • • • • • • • ~-~ ~ • ...,,-...,..-,-. -•• =--=.r' "T; -..,-. -:--:: • ..-. ~lf:rj -:-. ::_.::._-:.--..,.-. -=-· _-:.,..-;-.~. -:-. 
"lTTJ'_; HA YE :i\It:CH PLEAS UltE L"'° PLACUiG IN THE ~KET A CHEAP 
l'l' Fog B orn. \'l"hich~ do the work er1ually ns good 88 any other in the country. 
r 
jured. The loss is estimated at four hundred 
thousand dollars. 
Father Keeler, of Youghal, County Cork , Ire-
land, is suspec'ted of being the custodfan of the · 
rents of the Pon.sonby estate. Ho refused to a t-
tend a summons to testify in tho matter, and was 
arrested by the police. The mayor and council 
of Cork have presented him -u•ith ;in nddreS3 of 
sympathy. 
A committee of iD\·estiga tion arc sitting in the 
British House of Common~ to ex:imine into al-
leged frauds by the London Corporation. Thcv 
have found that fifty thousand pounds were spe;t 
to defeat the city reform bill, five years ngo. 
----· .... ~·--..··- ---~--
. -7 -\.. l .. 
Also, Anch or Lights, 8i<le Lights, Stoves, a nd a ll other 
™ar in our line suitable for Bankers. 
Q-For w it Ir/& ll't trust tu r<celt:c a &hare ol' the Sprjng~ Trad.~. 
'\ 
mnr l.J, tf R., R. & . C. CALLAHAN. 
C>:r:i.i·Sa;1e, by .A.. ::E>. J<;>rd.a:n.., 
AT :HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, 178 & 180, WATER STREET 
StOck of PrO~;;;;~'~"'"·;nJ /i,o~eries. 
.. 
LATEST SEALING NEWS. Particular attenli<iffa called to the !ollo''"ing i;od;;, '°f : 
BARTLE'TT'fll S .-u...perie>r B~ACKl~C, 
\ 
) (SPECIAL TO THE COLOXIST.) • (in boxes or .1 d oz each t>ox) ; also, 
rIUTI 
..:...-·,.::.· 
B o >:..L \ ' JDT.• 1 t o do.y. • -,.. ,. Wind E .S.E., strong; ice mo,ciJig out·, men (for l:lili~· boots ann all fine lenther gooriP). \\larrnnted ("*from ncid11 an watMprool; the only 
• )t.11. landed ; no seals to-day. 
dtt saing: m\\de that w1ll i:;ot l:rudtu or crack tho lea1h1:;r- m bottles w.th bruab. 
Upper and Sole Leather; also, the following brands of CIGARS-
Noisy Boys, Ferrior, Capadura. Waverly, Our Watchman, 
Cazadora, &c. , A few boxes Florida Oranges left-in prime order .. 
I 
Twu.LL'\GATE, to-day. 
.'~.,.ind E.N.E., great breeze blo";ng; raining 
flUIUDg bca,-y. A few old hoods killed in boats , 
yesterday; some old harps seen. 
CATALL~A, this morning. 
The Hector is clear and is now three miles off. 
The ice is slack. lloparted thnt 2,000 seals were 
landed in .Bonaviata yesterday. eals nre twelve 
ma o1F, and the prospects arc good. 
(&PECUL TO rm: COLONIST.) 
Cil'Z Rn, to-day. 
Wind north-eut, ~ raining; no ice in 
light ; tery mild weather the past week. 
OAP• RAC&, to-day. 
W"uul 'riaterly, briak and foggy, Ice moved 
oil lroal ooe to five miles north of the cape i still }aamedCID west side. No sign of.the lt·ewfound-
larul. No doubt ice open enough t.o-day to en-
able her to steam through. 
WTEB. 
Since wiring the fog has cleared and the "Ntto 
/ot1tt"'41ul !Jitthtcd about m miles eouth-wcat of 
the cape, working through 1ooee i~e. She will 
be in clear 4hter in a few houri. 
·oUR ADVERTIBING.-PATRONS. 
. . 
mar15 A. P. JORPAN·. 
GovernmentNotice JUST . RECEIVED, 
A LL PartieH luwing claims ngnil1s t the BOARD OF WOKK~. will plea11e ru.r-
nillb the ame (duly cerUfted), not later than Fri· 
_per 11tcnmship Se1rf<nmclland. 
ANO FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, dn3~ instant. 
W. ll. STiltLING, 1-'rayer Bc>oks from 3d. to 20s. ench 
Bo:lrd of Works Office, } pro Sec'y. 1 Prayer Bends from 2<1. to .1 Os. tmir 
18th March, 1886. I Crucifixes, Sca1mlnrs- nll ICin ds. 
1Uooalliou11, Holy Wnter Fou ts, &c., &c. 
A GOOD TIME TO INVEST I ····sTAT.iciN·· 13'o()'i('s~· ... 
Do you want to Buy A New Dwelling Hou.se 
a: Shop. ehuate on the Fresh water Road? 
Do you want to Buy A New Dwelling B ouse 
a: ~hop. situate in GeorgPt.own? 
Do you 'vnnt.to Buy A Comfort.able Dwelling 
Bou11e &: Shop, situate on New Oower-st? 
Do you want to Buy A Nljw Dw~ling House, 
. &itua.te on Li111~kiln Bill ? 
Do you 'vant.to Buy A New Dwe!Jing House, 
situate on Barte r·• Bill ? , 
Do you wnnt to Buy A New Dwelling House, 
eitust.U> on .l11hn Street '.' 
Do you wnnt to Duy A New Dwelling Hou.i:c. 
<freeholt1). ~ituat.e on Newtown Road? 
Do you want to Buy A ftr111-elass Rl'Sidence. 
(freehnlrl). situate on Lazv f\ank Road ? 
Do ~'W'allt to Boy _,. New Dwelling House, 
Cfrerhold). ~ituate iD GeorgPStown ? 
Do )'nu want to Buy A CQmfortnble Dwelling 
- House, (frffh'd). sltioa.teon Thentre--hill ? 
Do you wnnt to Buy A oomCortable Home, 
• . nice Farm 1U1tl 11. fine Fishing Room at 
Kelligr~p? 
·· ····· . . .... .... .. ......... ....... ........ , .. ..... . 
Life of Our Lorcl; Lifo of B . Y. Mnry. 
Catechism of First <A>n fesslon. 
Catechism of First Communion. 
·· ·.···· ··· ···· ····· ··· ···· · ....... .. ..... .. . .. . 
HOLY WEEK BOOKS. 
. ·· ······ .. .... ...... ······· ···· ...... . ... ... . . 
The Dome of the Tnbernncle-by Ft. Kinane. 
Tho Lamb ot God- ditto 
Mary Immaculnto- ditto 
Tho Ani;?el of the Altar tlitto 
Life of St. J oseph ditto 
}'nil Cou rse. o( I nstru ction for the n !ie of 
'Ca tech ls ts~ 
CARR~TT, PYRNE. 
.-W-Storc OJ>I>· New Post 'Office. 
m'l18,12,16&l9,fp 
SATUROA Y NIGHT LfJSURE HOUR 
' 
Do you want tt Buy ~ splendid M.Acre hrm 
situate on t-h Topsa.il.Rond ?. 
• Do you want to Buy An Eligible Building Lot 
silunte eilher on LimP-kiln Rill, Fresl'I· 
r,¥£r. OY Pennywell Jioads? 
If so, now ~!ur time to 118CU8--A bu-in.in in Rea'l 
ENTERTAINMENTS 
AT TJIE. 
Eetat.e. a.a iiroJ>f'rty must and 'will be sold . 
The ownerB ut to lel\ve the country . For par-
tleulnl'll and' Wmll, apply to 
~ . 
'" J AS. 'J . .COLLINS, 
Fishermen and Sailor's Home, 
, (In ai~ or the-I~tution). 
Offica:- 6 New Gower .. t, l Notary Publio..and 
Residenoo!!-9 Prince-et. f ~al Estate Broker. 
maY.l.81,Cp. • 
mu19,81 
I 
. . 
. 
Single Oopies-,One Oent. No. es 
(eonffmud from w:ond page.) 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
( . •. 
HOUSE QF ASSEMBLY. 
-----
. ~ , . 
And a time will cowe wllen. tbe ~ 
\thich is now 10 strong in bl'\lte fozce;wilf be m 
a hepcless minority; and then let· them JegNt 
that.ever they formed t1l.is iniquitou' precedent. 
Mn. WATSON-Thehan.geutlemanbucom-
mentcd, during the course of his last spetdl, .upoa 
the supression of the debates of thia hou99". I 
. Mo?mAY, March 14. · hope, sir, that a full report ot this speech of ~ 
." Ma; MORIN.E-(contmued)-We tlacn ' place ~n. gentleman will go ab~d to.the~; lt 
lll 1 ~e hands of the govem.ment the. power of ~\ill go fai to justify the St\V~ if a'ny 
creating a monopoly not only m tho bait fishery justification is lleeded, in the cobDe< taey took. 
and the herring fishery, but also iu the bank· for if e'l"er there wu a g~g inatande of tM 
fishery. It is said that it is not intended to en- pecessity of 
force this bill against outsiders. The licensees sUJ>PR£88IlfO D,EDA.TES • 
~ould, however, take care that it was enforced, that speech affords it." . I . think, ~D'. tbaC thia 
and the bill gives·them ample power in this re- house has never listened to such unnu~~rot 
spect. I was aatoniahed when the hon. Atlor- 88 the hon. member, who knows l018 or th& iish 
ney General asserted how the other dBy that, in cries thnn any hon member of thil .·~~!- h 
the matter of granting these licenses, the govern- talked about them this evening. wo· can ~ , 
or would sec that our people were protected in 'ir, with' nothing but contempt, to an~ 111em-
thia respect . The governor, dOCll what he is told. f>er of this houac proclaiU\in~ his ignorance oC the 
He could· not vcn.turc to oppose the will of his difference between a barrel of bait and· a bar'iel or 
exccuth·e, for fear of causing their resignation. salt herrinJt. \Vhen the. hon. gentleman · la so 
Besides, sir, it is n well-known c-onstitutional ignoran~ of such an ordinary matter, "e arc 
principal that justified in believing him quite as ignorant-111 all 
A GOYER.'\OR ::o:n :n i:-•TEnn:n~ ,the other matters1he bas spoken of. If the hon. 
in matters of detail in the government of tho .member is incapable of understanding th~ words 
country. But more ·even than that, tlte· go,·ernor of o.n act of parliament, it is hard th.at ~IS house 
may not be present at ~be council nt nH when should suffer the consequences of his ignorance, 
the granting of such 11. license comes before it ; and be inflicted with the waste of much valua• 
for the council can net without the presence of the ble tim~. 
Orun:.R o .- T IU: Du·. governor, the senior member havin~ au thority to 
act in his place. No, sir, the hon. Attorney 
General bas deliberately hoodwinked nnd <\eccrvc<l 
his s\lpporters in this matter. He kno\vs well 
that his stntement is ridiculo11s. Ilut, sir, even 
supposing the governor had the power unrl the 
will to refuse the grunting of the licens'r~• the 
vital objection of this bill still subsists :-I mean 
that hill Bxcellency has no power to en(orce the 
grunting of licenses. If thousand:i or hundrods 
of licenses were to be granted to the fishermen of 
the country I ~hould not object; but when the 
likelihc;><><l is that they will only be grunted to 
frienrls-.. of the go, ·ernment, and thnt monopolists 
will have it in their power to sap the fbunde.tion 
of prosperity of the tishern1en. I must speak my 
mind. Hon. members opposite presented peti-
tions on the subject of the bill n few oays ago; 
but they very "iscly did not have them read, 
Thei:c petitions pray for a prohibitory law against 
the selling of bait to foreigners, .but which shall 
afford our owri. fishermen as much as they want. 
Tb.iii bill i:; not prohibitory, and it docs not give 
our own fisheonen the bait they want. 
. T HE Pl:TITTO:S~ 
which were presented by the hon. member for 
Brigus, Mr. Hutchings, and the hon. .Attoraoy 
General were evidently got up by tho oon'.f 1 ..... d, 
.....,11 wt:re prep1uoo allCl eeut hero by designing 
friends of the E,'llvernment party. They did not 
emanate from tho partie5 who signed them . 
Mn. WATSON- Was the petition presented 
here got up in St. J ohn's ? 
Ma. MORl)(E-lt was pi:cpnrcd by the H ome 
Industries Encouragement Society. 
1t1R. H ·TCHINGS-The hon. member-states, 
that.the petition which ~resented did not come 
from, Brigus, the petition I presented comes from 
Capt. John Brtrtlett jr., a gentleman who Is far 
more competent to fonn an opinion on this matter 
than the hon. gentleman, n gentleman, than 
whom the country possesses few (if any) superior 
men and ono better qunlified •o express an opin-
ion upon the fisheries generally. With tho hon. 
mcmber"s permission, and whils t not wishing to 
interrupt him I would read for his information 
the following note which accopanied tho wtition. 
BR!ous, Feb. 2i, 1887. 
Ma. H u Tc HL'\G!!, 
D2.u S1u,-I enclose a petition that"was filled 
up before hearing that the Bait Bill hl}d again 
passed tho legislattirc. I presume that there is 
now no necessity for it. H owever I shall for-
ward it GO that you may kn0\11' the ,;ews of your 
constituents on the matter. Faithfully Yours, 
Joroo BARTLETT. 
)fr. MORINE- That Jetter docs not amount 
to anything. The hon. member la id great stress 
upon the fact that these petitions pray for 11. bill 
similar to that of last session. He ignores the 
fact that the speech of the hon. member :\Ir. 
Bon~ '. pointing out 
Second reading Election of Membc~·,Ijill. 
• Mn. BO~D-I beg to move t~ sec~~ . read-
ing of this bill. 
' H ox. A TI'OR1'"EY GEl\"ERAL-'.-~ the 
motion was first mndc for the secro¥; reading of 
this bill, I, as well as the rest of the members of 
this holfsc, had had no time to examine the bill. 
As. I c~1"18idcf, n measure of this kind is of great 
importance and worthy of serious ~elibcration: I 
suggested to the hon. member thnt the discuSS1on 
should be postponed to a later date. The bonl 
gentleman objected to any delny, but when ceY· 
ta.in hon. members sitting on this side or~e }1ouse 
ex~resgcd their sentiments in favor .of , 
t - ~·I YOTE D\' DAI.LOT, ,. but requested some delay-the 011. ~!1t.fon1~n 
yielded. Dut I must express my op1n1on. eir. 
that the course which the hon. member has adopt-
ed in t ntroducin<> a measure dealing with a sub· 0 • jcct of such great importance. is quite unp~e-
dented. Almost at the opcnmg of the tiesa1on 
notice of the bill was given, and at an early 
period it was introduced; but tho bill was not 
printed and laid on the desks of hon •• members 
until , I think, the o.t\cmoon when its. second 
readin~ was mo,-cd. Then, before sufficien~time 
wn .. ui"'"' '" do more than merely look at the 
bill, it wBS urgctl Llml. 11 •u~c alluulll w tSl•- .... 
its second reading, which would commit th.e h_?USC 
to 11. recognition not only of the gencrnl pnnc1plet 
of tho bill, but nlso a.s it afterwards appeared, of 
cert11in principles which appeared only after at-
tenti ,·~rusal. Since tho adjournmen~ oC the 
debate I haYe examined the coU?SC which bee 
been adopted in otheY countries with re.gard to 
simila r measures; and I find that it -U radically 
different from that pursued by tho hon. mem~. 
In England the Ballot Act was not adopted until 
it h11d been, Wldcr one fonn or another, under 
discussion by the fCgislature for years, and when 
it came before the house for the last time berare 
it was adopted, it was not adopted iR' the ordi-
nary course of bills. The bill was 
: 
• I 
'/. 
• 
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HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
FaroA Y, March 11 . 
( co#itnM«/,) 
~ .. ; 
TBE pAn,y comNIST, M;ARCH 'l:-9, 1S:87. 
;.J • t:i-
I aakffig for ~e present bill. All he petitions THE CONSOLIOITEO FOUNDRY CO. (L'td.) F. IRS T f? R I Z· E 'AND C 0 L D M E D AL JI · preeented lla.vd.. been for complete prohibition or 
t.hc sale of bait. Tho act pn.sscd docs not Have on ~ a large stoolc of 
meet the pre.ycnr of the-potions and the public c -as T /ROM. ·W:A.Rt. · 
generally are deceived. For th~ reasons·! 11\lb- If ff l 
mit that the debate should hnve been publishe~. ~KPRISDIG-
I further submit that the privile~cs of this hou!e WINOR & PA:I'ENT WINDLA.q.')ES, HAWSER 
ha>o been ,·iolatcd and the freedom of members PIPJ:!:S, CHOCKS & SHEA~. PATGNT 
, , ;~ 
THE "GENUINE SINGER" bu taken the first prize IUld gold medal at. the International HealUl Exhibition, London. England, o"er all ot.her sewing macnines. 'Ve challenge.any aewing m&· l ' 
·chine before the public to equal tb.e hrPROVED 8l'S'G£R, our new high-arm sewing machine. It 
possesses the following advantages O\'Cr all other 6-0\~·ing maehjnes: • ~ 
• t t at. Ut!Pl tho t>horteet needle 
____ · ..:pr ~Y Jock-stitch machine. / MB. MORINE-I wilt confine myself to the 
adjoumment. I am aware that a Y:SSCl load of I . • .. prcm&lona was forwarded to Greenspond by the 
curtailed, and I ";u now ask for your hon<5r's & STEERING On:R. 
ruling upon tho mnt~r. PCHOOL ..PESKS (with tlWlnoetmodern im· 2nd- Cnrriee a finer needle ,,. with given E.il'.O!thread. k .- • 
.. 
OoTernme.bt, although the hon. Attorney General 
hae &aid that.there was not. And I think, sir, 
that it wu time that this house adjourned :10 that 
that hon. gentleman might be made aware of 
I what has transpirod. If such be the actual state 
of affairs, that tho hon. Attorney General dqes 
Mt know what is being done, it wa.s time that he 
made. a. final adjournment a.nd allowed some one 
more tap&ble to step in and take his place. A 
few days ago ono of my colleagues stated that 
there was no destitution nt Goose Bay. This 
\US reiterated by the Government organ, an<l al-
though, aa the hon. Attorney General admits, no 
further information has been ttceh-ed from that 
plate~ since those statements 'Were made, still we 
find the government sending relief there. The 
petition presented by the hon. member for 'I'rinity 
(llr. Watson) was only one ahot out of the many 
which would be fired at him and his collcaguog 
-'•till they 1\'0uld be drinn to support. the building 
of the northern line. I congratulate myself upon 
having forced the go>ernment to accede to the 
, ~ of the people of Goose Bay. 
• 
The howie then adjourned until Monday next 
p.t 3.30 o'"Ciock. 
lfmm.\.Y, .March 14. 
• The HoUllC opened at 4 o"clock p,m. 
lli. BO~D-Bcfore proeeeding with the re-
gular order of business I desire to call the nten· 
tion of the house tQ a very marked omission in 
the debates as pllblished in last Friday'sEi:eni11g 
Mercury. The whole debate oh my amendment 
to1 pie Address of Thanks ha,'ing ·reference to the 
B~ Bill· has befpi 
t 'l' r• ru::.ss w. 
; l may aay that I wu not unprepared for this. for 
tho d&y following , the debate I communicated 
'vi~ the supervisor of the debates asking him to 
allow me to see the droll report, when he infonn-
cd me that the hon. Attorney General and the hon. 
member for Placentia and St. '.\fary·s, :\lr . .Emer-
son, had crossed the floor of the house during the 
debate and i llStructcd the reporters to discontinue 
the report. Subsequently I rccci\'ed a noto from 
the supen -isor stating that the hou. member for 
Brigus, Mr. Hutchins, who is chairman of the 
,committee on reporting antl contingencie:;, had 
lgfre::i. orders for the supprcs3ion of the whole de-
bate. The latter wn e\·idcntly done to cloak the 
action of the hon Attorney General and '.\[r. 
~eison. I snbmit. sir, tha't the suppression of 
th~t debate was a gross intcrfcrcnc.-c with the pri-
vileges of this house, and that the unconstitu· 
tionnl course which hrui been adopred i.s an in ult 
fo this house, and a curtailment of the freedom 
of meinboni. The dim.it)· and the authority of 
trus hou.ae nre 
SEJUOU LY TIIIlEAT&..'\tm, 
aud,it is necessary that they should be vindicated. 
I hold ip my hand a copy of a letter that I wrote 
yolll' honor, presuming.that you we1'0 not cogniz· 
abt of the fact.a. In this letter I pointed out that 
upon your presentation to his Excellency the Go,·-
ernor as the choice of this assembly for1he exalted 
poeidon of speaker, you demanded, and were 
gmnted "freedom of speech ·in their debates" for 
the members of this auembly. That at the com-
mencement of each eeAion report.en are appointed 
to ~ and newapapen to publish the debates 
of thil trrmbly. That on the occuion referred 
to tbie debate. pioceecled in the uuaUonn. There 
wu •....., aboat the di8cwion um as the 
.-CIODOelaed; atraagen were present, 
..,. ... poeaibJe tlW aepo1ta1, other than 
.dM•~a~lllPCGllm-11111,n to ba'le taken down the 11C:t:: to have Md i& reported in one of ~' ppm. The debate, I eay, proceed-
a .. uaal mm, and we presumed that our 
were beiDg reported,.. I gave ample~ 
•1 ildentioa to move an amendment to 
.... haTiDg relaeDee to the Bait Bill, and 
............ eideredit 
..un"ailL& lllOT TO PUBLIIK 
die ..,._. o,n. that amendment, it wa.a within its 
1'0ftr -to ha"t'e then reaolTed thu the ·said debate 
.-M 6ot pabliahed. 'This was not done. I deny 
· the right of the hon. Attorney General, 1tfr. 
,,, • Emenon, or tlf'e Chairmim of Contingencies to 
irane onlen for the suppression of debates. Where 
is aUch authoritygoiptto end? Any remarks 
tbat' do not barmoni7,e with these gentlemen's 
Tiews, or the government's, may be 1upprc11SCd at 
_, ~ il we now reeogni7.e the authority of 
tis Oeim-a. of Contingencies ·in lhis matter. 
There ar8'D\&lly weighty reasons why that discus· 
non should haTO been reported. There ll.f'e many 
reuous why 
TJrE :B.llT BJLJ, 
Hox. SEAKER-It is not for me to decide. proYemeuta) and QJRD&Jr 8£.4TS-
TICE REl>oRTrNG A!'\I) l'llL.'iTL'i(, either in castings or completed. 
of this house have been relegated to a committee, Or.nnrncntal Cn.st and WI'?ught l J"!'n FE°'N'CES-
1 h l f l d suitable for the Cront of private residences, gra"" ~\· 10 a"c. supreme contro o .t 1ose matters, nl) ya,rdf or other purpoecs. A variety or patterns for 
1f the cbrurman of thnt committee has done any -c8at iron ORE.STING ~ FINIALS to ornament 
act not conaistent with his duties then it is t.ho {Opa of buildings, .&o, . 
duty of the house to deal with it and not for me. ljJ"" They invite impootiou .or their assortmoot 
~n. BOND-Do I understand you to any, sir, in pattf>mfl. . 
that it is p<Jllsible and within the pro,;nce of the J . M ~ L y N c H l 
Chairman of the printingund reporting committee : 
to suppress the <lcbatcs of this house. • • • · ' 
Ho:-;. SPEAKER-It is under the control of Auctioneer • and • Commission . Agent, 
this house. :+- 1 
'.\iK. GREENE-As a member of 1hat com· v BECK'S COVE. l 
mitt.cc I tink it is due to myself to say that I hatl d_ec_ l _6 ____ _ _ ____ ____ _ _ 
nothing whate,·cr to tlo "';th the chainnan'11 net ~LACK c=:f MI ';f, H l•N C • 
in Qfdering the suppression of that <lebnt~.  ~ 
'.\t-n. SCOrl'- lt lit a matter of surprise to me 
that any hon. member has been put to the ncccssi- THE _SUilSCIUDER be~ to acquaint his ~naziy 
ty of complaining about the reporting and publica- friends. and the public generally. that h t> lt:lfl 
· f h tl b f 1 · h d I recent!~ opened that FORGE formerly occu-
cahon o t e e ate!I o t us ousc. An am at pied by the late !l.Jt; J oeN KELL. v, 0~ the 
a loss to know how any hon. member has as· wharf of :\Iessrs. W. & G. RF-"DF.LL \V'aier-~t 
sumed to himself to control this matter, and to where ho ia prep&redJt.o do all kin=aa-6 :::itLAc:K 
violate the rules and privileges of this legisla.- 5 MITB WORK; BB!',: FARM ~d UOBB_ING. 
turc I have bad the honor of a sent in thi.S' E!ORSEJ-SHOE l !r. & a s~ • . fao.. 
• , t10 11 gunrantood. Prices mod«Me. 1' the 
house for some ~·cars past, nml I ha\'e been for hard times. ~A trial solicited from tho most 
some vears n member of the rommittcc referred fMtidious . 
to: a~d I nc\'cr understood it to be n part of the 'CHARLES TRENCHARD 
duty of the chnirmnn of that committee to dC"'I\ .Water-Street,~ 
srrr.ui:_ .. T lfl: l'l' Dl.lCATJO:-; 
of the proceetlings of the house. Further than 
that, I cannot sec what objt'Ct wns to be accom-
plished by this secrecy. The bill and its docu-
ments having reference thereto havo been made 
public J>ropcrty and uny person had tho right of 
e.xprcsing his "icws upon them. I do not be. 
lieve, bowe,·er, that the cha.innan of thii com-
mittee took such n step upon hll; own mere mo-
tion. I bolieYc that he did it because he WU!! in-
structed to do it. !';hould the hon. member for 
Fortune llay sec fit to brin~ this matter before 
the house by resolution I shall be mo.~t happy to 
.gi" c him my .support. -
:'l!n. ~!ORl:'\E-It is not one of the duties of 
the chairman of the reporting committee to sup. 
pre~ any part of the debates of this house. I Iis 
tluty is to see that the printing and reporting of 
the debates arc carried out. T hen, it seems, not 
only docs the ~hainnan of that committee imagine 
that he hrui within himself the power to deal with 
this mattet. but prirntc members of the Oo\'crn-
mcnt nrc also imbued with the same idea, I be. 
lie\'c thnt more tl1an one of them, 
CRO ~Ell T it£ n.oons 
of the house and ordered the reporters to <liscon· 
ti"'.'" N'portins At the present time they may 
be 11£& poeition to ouo...;..o •hvO. \uulo m Gj on..,. 
in backing this kind of thing up, but ere long 
they -·will find they are making a mistake. 
There arc a great many reasons why this debate 
should ha,·e been published. This bill was 
forced upon the people, and they were ignorant of 
its pro,;sion . W o vill again take an oppor-
tunity of speaking upon this matter, and if again 
suppressed, we shall go to other places where our 
vic"•s shall be made public. . 
MR. HlJTCHINGS presented the report of 
the printing committee. 
l!R. 'liORTh"E presented \l petition from 
TlJE P£0~LE OP PXBLICA..~ 
pra}jpg for a readjustment of the ta.riff in favor 
of tlie ileManen of-the country and for legislation 
for the proiection of their interests. Having 
read the petition, the hon member said, I pre· 
MUne, sir, that one of the measures coming under 
the term of fiabing legialation is the bait bill, I 
shall be charitable enough to assume that the 
Government which is responsible for that mea-
sure is not aware as to its full eitent, The Act 
says that no pe111<>n can haul, or catch herring or 
other ba.it-fiahca without a license. It is a ques-
tion whether a license to an owner of. a vessel is 
a lioen.ee to all on board that vessel or all those 
employed by him; or if on the other hand e\'cry 
man employed requires 
A SEI'AllATE LICE:SSE. 
If the latter, then eYery mtln engaged in the 
Fortune Bay, Bay of Islands, or Labrador her. 
ting fishery must have a license. In what n 
p~cament this bill places a man who goes to 
Labrador k> prosecute the codfishcry and then 
wants to engage in the herring fishery. Before 
be or any flshennan in this part of the country 
can catch a bllrrel of herring for market be must 
first J>l'OCUJe a liceruic to do so from the Hcceiver 
General. Take the other ,·iew of the matter, 
viz., that the license to an employer applies to 
SOMETHING TO READ. 
Just Received, per s.s . .J.Vewfo1rndlc111 d, 
A few copies Chrilltmn.s No. of London Graphic 
Weldon's Ladies' J ournal: lUUBtrnted Dr&emnkcr 
Baznnr of Cbildt'l'ns' fa.'!hions ; Familv Herald 
~lyra's Journal and other Mn~azines rOr February 
Harper's Ne"· Monthly Magazmo-English edit.ion 
Literary World, Yol 34; l:.'very \Veck, >ol 3:J . 
London J ournal. \'Ol 6--new series 
Christian Ago, ,·ol SO ; Fnmily Hernld, ,·ol 57 
Family Herrud Supplement, \'OI 23 
Bow Bells, •ol 4S: Chamber's J ournal, Yol for '87 
The Young Ladiei;' J oualal, ,·ol 27 
The MetropoJ.itnn Tabernacle Pulpit, by C li 
Spurgeon, for 1886 ., 
Punch's· AlmaMo, for 1887 \ 7 
J . F .. Chisholm. 
febl!l.tf 
Therapeutic Association. 
. 
ST. J OHN'S N:t"!WPOUNDLA:ND. 
La Marchant Road, St. J ohn's, N.F., June 6th, '86. 
DR. J . G. B&?>"!>'ETT, Dear Sir.-It is n ow two 
~are a nd i;i, half sinco myself and daughter were 
!ured by your trentment. I sn!f'ered for years 
.... ah Ob.rootu DytJV'>IJl!lo nud wy tll\UglJ!.t!r lmil lost 
her speech, smell and t.he use of both legs, for 
which we could get no relief elsewhere. &d it 
not been for some silly friends, I should. have had 
the treatment long before I did. but I feel now so 
deeply gratotul to think that for the last two nnd 
a halt years we have r emained perrC(,u~· well, and 
that we should not be tloing right unless we let 
people know by publiJlhing it. . 
Youn faHh!ully, JOHN MAYNARD, 
PABIS, France, Nov. ' 22nd, 1&6.-Tho Comte 
De Surgoine. in a letter of the nbo•o date to Dr. 
J. G. ,Bennett. says: I am tooling Wt>ll for your 
appliances and am b'nppy to giYe them my dis-
tinguished patronage. • 
A lady at Ca.rbonear, anys : Dr. Bennett's appu-
nnces cnred me of Dropev. 
Mr. Troke, Upper lsle Mote. near Channel, says: 
Dr. Bennet's Appliances bns completely curL' I nH· 
wife of Dropsy. Sbo can walk about nt her own 
euS&-a thing 11he has not done for fifteen yrars. 
A lady well kµown in St. J ohn's, now at Barbor 
Grace anys: 1 am better and fcol Colly 14 yeani 
younger. 1t is now some time ago since I called 
at yolll' house, Lazy Bank Road, St. J ohn's. I 
believe yours will be the leading remedy when 
more known. 
WITHOUT REASO:S, WITDOUT ACTIOS A~'l> W ITHOUT 
SPEEOU FOR TURE£ YEA.RS. 
PUBSICO, Yarmouth. Nov. 17, 1886.-Dr. J • 
Gordon Bennett, Ralifax.-A rter t he remarkahle 
cure ; ou mnde in your treatment or my son, I 
woul be doiag 'n-ong not to make it known to 
the public. · He wa.s oonfined to his bed three 
years without Spoecb or Action. He can now 
work, bll8 a good appetite and reMOn returned. 
Age, thirty years. Jorn: CAB.LAND. 
P. S.-Mr. Carland iJI one or the oldest settlers, 
is a J.P. end no one better known ln the district. 
Therapeutic Association,, 
HEAD ~ND ONLY OFFICE IN NETVF'LAND, 
308 Water: S t reet, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
all employed by him. Then the licensee may DrReCerence1, it need.eel, given to any part ot 
employ any number of men, and there ii no re· England or America·. Nb\.a Scotia, Bermuda and 
striction as to wnen, where, to whom Md ih many puts of Newfoun.itland,. to parties cured I 
should be fully brought before the public. In what quantities they may sell bait or export bn" ' by us. • 
\ . 3rd. Ur<P9 a ~Q.>r number / 
of sizes of thread "1th one size 
needle. / 
-hh. Will cl0!'0 a~.nm tight- ,~~ 
er with thrPad linen thnn any ' • 
other machine will with silk. 
Gr h. The shuttle bolds the 
w ost threnrl. 
OU1. Drnws the needle thrend 
lx>,tltdown'. ttnd op, ·\Ybile tho 
nN>dlc is out or tho goods, 
thc~foro tlwro is lf>SB friction 
on the n~Je nnrl t'1fOO<l, con-
fequently a tighter and 'lnoro; 
elastic seam. 
- --
. Strcn~tb and durability un· 
• · , . equalled. 
- ·==' ~ Jncomparablo for case of 
operation. · 
. Not e<1unllf'd for simplicity 
of constructio.n. , 
't\rrat rnpillit)~, 1 and nlmost 
noiseless. 
Equipped witJ1 o\·ery • alun· 
blc impro,·ement. 
1 Range of work far c::occced· 
ing any other machine. 
t.flle i.-. J11:anufa(!.t111>.in () l}llill' 
172 Water Street, St. John's. 7 5 Water Street, Harbor Gra,ce. · 
Ceb15 1\11. F . Sl\'IYTH, Agent. 
~h.e m,ut1tul ~if.e ~nsuxan..::.e Qr.0~ 1y, 
OF NEW YORK: -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
---------- -
Assets, January lst, 1887 
Cash Income for l SG . 
Ineurance in force about 
Policies in force about 
,. 
' "' ) ··---
s-11 J, is 1, 063 
$21,137,176 
$4.00,000,000 
$1:30,000 
T h e .lUntual L ife is the Largest Life Company, ar\d tbc Strongest 
Financial Institution in the World . 
@9No other Company has raid such LARO~. Dl\'lDENDS to !t~ Policy-holders; and no ~ther 
Oompa.ny issues so PLAIN and so COMPREilE~SlVE A POLIC\. 
J . W. FITZPATRICI{, A. S. RENDELL, 
Travelling Agent. Agent, Newfoundland 
feb12;Sm,2iw 
-~. .& J . GR&CE~ 
360, W ate r S t reet, 360. 
Beg to announce that they have received, in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS. and. GROCERIES, a lot of 
VJEBY CllOIOE BC~ 
Also, P reserved l\Iackercl , Salmon, Oysters, Lob~tm·s, Sardines, 
C orn., :Bra:n., dbc. v 
~Which th<'y are selling at L ow·l!SJ: C.\SIT PRta:Es, wholesale and r etail. 
rebt6 T . & J. CRACE. 
'. 
A SECO:\-r:l> E.DITION OF 1''AT1IER FITZGERALD'S 
~HILOR~N'~ lll~~lf 1 ~~D Hf ll~lL. 
Q"ooc>o- o-o o ooo o 00""0-o-ooo'(fo-0-0-0-0-0~0 ~ o o-o -5000:>0 ~ -o:i- o-o- o-0- 00-00 
-- ----~--~--- ---- - ,------
A Manual of Prayers and Hymn s for t.hc use of Children's Masses, 
is now ready and for salo at tho bookstore of 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
Uf'Orders supplied, wholesale and rei.aiJ. Single copies I O cenb\_each ; ou large quantities a diJI· 
count will be made. · . jan29.Cp,tf 
WM.FBBW.:, 
191, ~a~er .. ... ill!:lli. "'\ 
the· iint place it destroys large and im""..+"nt N.B.-P~ writing from OutpolU pleaee en-
r- - Licensees could take out bait and sell it to th oJoee· namp, u oar odtitoe q ,,.~to alJ/at.the • · , 
ttsted inteTest.s !Uld provides no compcbsation French and American bankers or tako it to St. Office, or ~ poet. At*>, ·sta&rtlize of walit and B EOS to annowfee that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surpf1p.c~• Will comuteice on M o n · 
,, 
therefor. It will create monopolies of the most Pierre. The act gi"cs licensees symptoms. No one else oan supply you with any flay, .lt"ol'ftllber ht, when bis whole stock', which it w well . oqmilta O! P~_i. Useful 
injdriowr chJU'\\ct.er. By the provisions of the oC our appliances, &c. Goods, oC medidhl quAlity, pe,.,onnlly selected laat 1uiluul',<adl1 ~'on tiler Tery U\!ll'- t.et'ms, 
aet no penion 'Shall sell or export honing ,\·ithout l'tIATl CAT. )(o:-;oroLY g-Remeo:iber the add.rea&-808..:water Street, which long experience and ready oilll could secure. urw· be offered Gree. Requ 'Prloee-
• ~ hcense, over the granting of which the and that without any restrictions. The bill by ~ Jobn.'8 Newfhmdlancl.1 · MoM . ~ 
aeeutiTe.haTe com~ple.tc o~ntrol. No man may ~ll providing that all who nre engaged in t~e cxpor· On Sa le t h e by· Subscriber. 
a Solen ofbertingin ur sttwi.; thoso planters tAtion of bait, must ha"e a license rcquireflthnt a 
who ba"e..,~ a eel' to ship hundreds of man who rolls a barrel of herring on l;>oard a YCS· Cn nned Corned Beef- 2 -lb 'tlns 
blrrre1s of'llerring to · and elsewhere will acl must have a \iccnse and under this section no ' " (Libby, .dcNell & Libby) 
be prevented from 80 doing unless be i5 fortunate person can sell a dozen of herring unless he is the Canned Brawn-2-lb ttns · 
e_ ..... ._ ...... 11.., a licenee. , By oiving"·-.. ~ to holdor of a licen.c;e from H . ?if. Recch·er General. Ca.n.ne(l B.ARWJliil- lb tlos ~- ...... 
.., .. & .. t.u -... o· J.U:C".....,. U d h · · r th' • • 'th Cnnne~ Tongµ~J~lb tins,.--.;., ~c. 
a finr of it.I friendt !he government can create n er t e provu1ons o 1S net a man .~1 a 
maaopolioe ot the most odious and terrible chanc- half be noel of herrings in his house may be drag· J OHN J. O'REILLY, 
ter. Not only may the whole bait t:ratilc ol the ged bef?re a m~trate and compelled . to swear marl 290 W•ter Sb'eet, -48 &A6 lcrng's Ro/Id. 
coat:ry, bat a large and J<emuncn.me trade in .tho.t.h~ does not mted to sell 9J-export1t. _such a ·~"'cl' ..lo. . to .,~ ... ,·na~&'\ 
beninp,i.and a mll larg"erand temunerative bank ~ion• I .suppose wa.s nev.ef knoWT\ outside. of a n~u ,.., t1 UI ~ \J 
llabliy be turned into the bands of monopolist. en.mes _'act m Ireland.. The strongest objection to 
""'the' ., for without an unlimited the Bill, how«n"er,. i.s that nobodf but the f~- . ---~:~~can ·euccessfUlly pro- ~~of the gov~ment ~11 be able~- obtaiu ' ·~we 'ff 1V ~ ~ Horn; • 
8IClde the ballk a.be • It is "te ement that' licen~ . • A man ID BonavW.a Ba1. for J.Mtah~c, II • ' 
-'ti.e 8llt • DOt ry. qui the who 14 known to be an opponent of "the go""el'Jl- (OFF GAL / .~>.. ~ , .• • 
... n-.a a! ib..-=!!_1n~~ !:, ~ ~ent, may be refueed a license,' and that means now located Nort.1' .of B~• Jelaa(' <!!•~au ~~ 41 .. .[,:.-;;;-·• n~, pre9erV that Cbaaeure), ~~<» - JlbouitGO -,llda:bOtD 
OU - _, • • · TliJ: lLUOC l'J!alraY • the ~,will a7_~ tlte .Jtt of Marek dellt; 
4 X1ll' lfJTK .L LIOUIE may be entiiely'ruinedtas'he could not without a every ~ y, .A.BP DOW ,.-ill aab H ~ #~.Ill an.;J..~ and employ any number ol licenMI get a barrel. of bait. put on boa:rd hia ce=v~?i& lliltt'ol'~ Reociti•-~ '8 hl-
t.. tor him. 1beie bu not been one banker. . tJt~ ~"ii= befwwieeo~ • 
11*111• ''''"•' .......... ia lawr of, or •· (Odlltlnied'od!ittP*le-) • ' . 1  '· J\ . ... -;-
.· 
and all good&-of paasing faahion rednced to nearly half-price, so n.s to e11ect; a complete clearance. 
drwonderful Bargains in Callooa, Flannela,..Kereeys, Winceya. Tweed.a, ldole4a~nJ Sh~ngs· and 
Blanketa. • · . t 1 : ' 
UJ""Fur Muffst Pal' !Sao. For Capes-in great variety, and at marvello:aiifv<fow~~ t ~P._W '8 the 
time to buy. trRetnalnlng stoolt of Mena' and Boys' Ready-made'dlotli:iDg W:lteo!Mrcil out r&-
gardleaa of ooet. -- 1 • 
, Batel B t1l•I B at.1-100 dOfJell Mena' and: Boys' Felt Hat.a, to be given awa during:the sal 
u little more than half-price. • , ~'"r - -
nirBarnlnll in 8hlrta and 8carf8: bargains in Colian anciGloV"'ee~ 1n 'Onderelothing 
==:J~ .. Boota and Shoee; Bargains n Everfth~i ~ :.J~~o.-r.ant f? :~~  !''w·.f$ tl<f 
· n 1"'&.IAtwro .. rJC.m. , 
v .,o,, w • ...,,,.!~ 
• • ., - ··y,l'(Jtl 
MB. SOOT-T, Barriiter•iat- La '"v, Sollqlt.or, etc., hae ,ftui0"9d ' to the om\~ I Ql'lllit!ldy OOCOl>itd ~ ~ ANG~AllEN­
OAN TBIZGRAPB 00., uid ~ reoen&l;r b1 
=Order ~t In ~ Old Poet oftloe 
~ 
.. (II~ mJT&I' 
) 
) 
{ 
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.PUT ASUNDER. 
B Y THE AUTHOR OF " UNDER A. SHA.DOW." 
CHAPTER Xl.-{Continuea.) 
A RED ROSE AT NEATH 
"I will take a cup of tea. Gertrude," 
he said, and there could not have b~n 
a pr\0ttier or more homely picture than 
. the luxurious boudoir- the pretty table, 
with its bright silver a11.d delicattt china, 
and three handsome young people 
round it. · 
They talked and lnug.hed so happily, 
so ga.yly, one would never have sus-
pected a cloud in the sky-much J es~ 
would one have suspected Aven the 
dawn of a t ragedy. 
, But while Isabel Hyde lo1,1ked brig~ 
, and happy • he was going over aud over 
again in her own mind the hour of that 
marriage service. 
as she wa , she liked to speak-dre 8 /_ .. JI ff • 
ornaments, parties, triva1 stories -BnKBPS.·111 enfion. ss, of 
ot other girls-topics which would n 
have interested a m9.n, btit•which we 
pleasant and natural enough to you 
girls. Lady Castlemaine and Isab 
Hyde enjoyed these themes. They d 
cussed, as girl-friends will, every top 
under the sun-nothing escaped the 
re 
qg 
el 
is-
ic 
m. 
P.l During these conversations, Isab 
Hydye lay, as it were, in waiting 6:> 
some indiscreet word the young w 
might uttery by which she could ma 
mi chief, and so insert the thin edge 
r 
if e 
k e. 
of 
the- wedge. 
The time and the chance, so patient ly 
waited for, came at last. 
Lady Castlemaine had made u ve ry 
SPECJAl.i ATTENTION WILL BE paid to the CURI~G and SHIPPING of· one 
or two ¥enC Fish, al a co1venie.nt 
PORT IN BONAVISTA BAY . , 
where t.wo lce-I!o\1808 will be kept during the 
coming season. 
DrApply at this offiOe. feb28.tf 
FOR- SALE. 
SBA.BBB 
in the Union ·and Com· 
s. 
rnerc1al Ban ks. 
Apply to 
fortunate discovery. She had hea an12 
~-...--------------~-~~----~ 
rd j 
~ A. G. SMITH & 00. 
something of a very valuable pictu N t' 
that had been locked away in a lumbe 0 Ice to Bank.ers--Charts. 
ro~m. and she Wl:!Dt with Lord ·cast l - ·--
re 
r-
e. 
maine to see it. B k f N · & 
It nroved to ue a valuable work of a an s 0 ew.oundland, rt I" (on a large scale}. 
that by some mistake had been left This c bar\ shows the w hole or th Ban'- ! 
l b A h · d · h 1 . e ""• rom a um er-room. ouse ma.1 , wit lO Flem1Bb Cap to the cnt,ranceofthe Gulf or :st 
soul for art had iua;ie the discove ~wTence, wit.h pl~ns or the principal harbors: 
in 
a t 
• v ~ v1th book or d1rcct1ons. 
i-poken of it to a footmrn who was al) Belle Isle to Cnpc Cod nnd the nauks 
ad mirer of hers: he in his turn told th ofNewfoundJ~nd. A I~ Chart, especi!lllY 
, 
' 
e 
. . useful to Bank .Fishermen , as 1t shows 1 he Flemish 
, 
'l'lle .. ....._. en •Iii~• . . a •• 
DUOKWO.RTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F •. 
'":" 
Tb..18 Institution has been o~ed expreaaly with the '"iow of &COOlllJll~ Fiabermen and 'Sal1or 
-visiting St. John's,-
With C~m!ortable Bo.ard ·.and Lodging or M~ a, 
. ~AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. ·1 
. ) 
~On;at ~ baa been taken in fitting up the Home to ensure thoee who may uae it, reoalving 
every satJ.afac~ion : and it la hoped that residents of'the Outporta, when visiting St John's will make 
a pc.int of seewg for themselues the advantngee it. offers. , · ' 
~<?ne C!f the F:unda.me.ntal Rules of tho Home is, that it shall be conduct.ed on "Non-Seotari&n 
an . cmperance " pnnciples. • ..dd-
~ JUST RECEIVED A.Nn Now READY FOR 1ksPECTION, AT .I . 
W. R. FIRTH'~;- ) 
The most complete STOCK OF W OOLENS ever shown ini. the City comprisin.g all 
--the Leading Novelties for-- 1 
----------~--~--
Mixed Wst'd Coatings I Irish ' Frh~ze, 
Venetians, B~a.vers, 
Marl Cloths, I Ulsterings. 
Cassirueres. Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals, 
We8t Brqads, 
noeskin8, 
l\leltons. 
She stood again in the church whis-
pering to the white lilacs that sbe 
would part them yet--come what would, 
come \vhat mikht, she would part them 
yet. 
butler ; the butler told Lord Castlemarn Cap- the most Cll8tern known bank-with plans o! 
and the result was the discovery of arbors .. acrompanied with ~k or directions. All 
. Also, m stock, tho Collowrng S}lect Charts· 
e, 
h a 
Si.x: 'I'b..ou.sa:n.d --Y-ards . 
New and RoMoMble GOODS, QrJIA.RKE D AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
l}nd she meant to keep her vow. most noble picture. Newfoundland, on 2 ~heeta; Ste Genevieve bny u; 
While they where still in the lumbe Orange bay and Strrut.a or &>lie Isle ; Cape Onion 
. . . o Hnrebay ; Orange bay to Gander bay. including 
room, Lady Ca.s tlemarne looktr.g tdl Notre Dnu1e. bay ; Gander bay to Cape Bonn vista ; CHAPTER Xll. 
r- t 
sow1xo THE SEED. around, saw an aid carved oak chPst ll J>E: &nav15tn. to Bay ~ulls ; Bay Hulls to Pia· 
. r centm : Pla ccntin t.o Bono harbor; Burin harbor 
y 
u ; 
Chrigtmas week · at Neath Abbey it seemed to haYe the rust of years up o De\·iJ bay. including M.i-inelonJslands and For-
pnssed very , pleasantly. Lord Castle- on it. une bay , &c., &:c. 
-
t 
t 
maine was one of the most genial and " That is a fine old chest," she said t J. F. Chisholm. 0 
kindly of hosts ; Lady Castlemaine her husband. mar15 
one of the most graceful and thought- " It is large enough to have hel 
ful of hostesses. The favorite guest Genevra,'' he r eplied. 
was Isabel Hyde: evry one saw it , but '' I wonder," said Lady Cas tlcmaine 
no one felt hurt or envious. I t w as well '· what is in it ?', 
d 
' 
I. known that Hiss Hyde had been Lady " I will soon see," replied the ear 
Castlemaine's chief bride-ma id and Vihen it had been brushed free from 
that they were 0 0 very aff ect'iona te dust and cobwebs he opened the lid. 
terms. \Vhat should be there but not.old tr.ea 
-
, r Many a cozy half-hour in tho warm sures of richest lace-Valencienncs 
luxurious boudoir did the two friend~ rose-point, Menetian- all of itpriceless 
pass together, many a ramble in the Lady Custlemnine uttered a cry o f 
~roaty woods did they take together. joy when she beheld it. 
FOR SALE. 
ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
(suitnblc for nny work.) 
-ALSO,- ~· 
One • Double • Carriage, 
ru 
(nearly nbW.) .Apply to 
R., R. & C . . CALLAHAN. 
arl4, tf 
FOR SALE. 
.1· True friendship, sincerity, and hon- \Vby it had been placed there ·no on 
esty on one side ; treachery and the knew. A NEW DWELLING HOUS'U 
desire for vengence on the other. " It was not my mother's ," said Lor 
1
ll 
e 
d 
"Y<m must be very happy," said Isa.- Castlemaine, " or I sbould have known 
bel Hyde to Lady Castlemaine. " There something about it. · It could nnt hn.v 
does not seem to be one thing wanting been my grandmother's or my mothe 
to make your life perfect." would have known of its whereabouts 
"I do not think there is," replied the It has been placed here for safety in 
young countass. "I ought to be very troubled times, by some of the Ladie 
grateful ; and I am grateful." · Castlema.i.ne-perbaps during the civ i 
"It is not often," said I sabel Hyde, wars, or the War of the Roses-no on 
"that ooe·marries for love, yet has all can tell when. It is a treasure-trove 
that this world can give besides." Gertrude. I am not much of a judge 
'•Not often," replied Lady Castle but I never saw such lace in my life. 
p 
r 
s 
1 
e 
' 
I 
JI 
maine, "but that has been my fortun- ' ' Nor have 1," said Lady Cnstlemai ne 
nate fate." l'hey unfolded some of it-Jace so fine 
, 
"Then' she did marry for love," it cmlid-have been drawn through ~ 
tbougbt Isabel. "AJl the worse for wedding-ring, y~t ~ strong that not a 
her." \ thread was b~ken. Flounces, shawls 
• 
Lady Castlemaine raised a bright veils,co11ara and cuffs,-never was there 
on Duckwort.h Slreet, in ce ntral poeition. 
UJ"Tbo House bas water and sewerage attach-
• a.ml will \,o d.lo~ of 11• a. low figure. cJ 
Apply nt this office. ruarl4 
Just Received, 
-n\"-
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, Wa~r gtroot, 129. 
T HE L ATEST SHAPES IN 
MENS' FELT HATS 
(from 2s. 6d., up) 
~-come and see our JUBlLEE .H.AT-
th e la~t out . mnr8 
0 UR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
I ~· ~ ~ ~ ~I 
CALL AND I 
r 
. RX4-MINE OUR 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATINGR 
NEW~ST West of England and Scot.ch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Ver-y Choice Patterns and Colourings. 
We have been particularly careftll in the selection of our immense 
Stock, and wo are now prepared t-0 meq} the requirementa 
or our Patrons and Friends. 
---:----------------------~ l:Jr"\Ve guarantee all ~ as represented, and <?lothing made-up perfect in Fit and Fint.b. 
Pnr18.ian anll Ne \V York Fashion Plates receh•ed fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
late8t' ·N oyelties. 
.. pt.1' 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND M.ERCANTILE 
Lond'on, 
ID BPBDe8 ~·;r. 1 Jl)&IQ' .11 i 
!ESTABLISHED A. D.1 180 
,RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST ECEMBER, 1882: 
I. --0.APlT AL 
Autho~ised Ca~ital ... ....... .. .. .. ....... ....... ..... .. ..... .................................. .. .£3,000,000 
iur dcribecd· qata1p1tal. ........ .. ...... ..... .... ... ......... .......... .. ... .. .. ... ... ............. : . ~,ooo.ooo 
a -u~ ap1 ..... .. ..... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ......... .... . .. .. ..... .. ...................... 600,000 
n.- FmE Fmm. · 
Reserve .... .. .... ...... ... .. ....... .. . .. .. ..... .... : ...... ........... ....... ...... ........ £~ 676 
P'r'emium Reserve ..... ....... .... ....... ... .. ....... ... .. ...... :..... ...... ..... .... .... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. .... .... .. .. ....... .. .. ..... ............. ..... .. 67,896 
£1,274,661 
m.-rLura FtiND. 
19 11 
18 8 
.12 6 
10 8 
limOing face to hers. such a rich collection. Lord Castle-
"Tbere'is just one thing I want iri maine gave it aJl to his wife. @ Accumulated Fnnd (Life. Branch) .... .. .... . ... .. ...... ...... . : ............ .. £ 3,274,895 Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ....... ... ..... ... ..... ... .... ....... .. ..... 473,147 
1:) 1 
3 2 
the wcwld," she said, "and one only." "You will be the envy of every Jad:> 
: "What la that?'' attked ·Isabel. at court, and everywhere else, Ger -
"I have the best and dearest husband ~rude," he said, laughingly. "You wil 
in the world-I have the kindest and have the finest store of lace in Eog 
l 
-
hen of mothers; but I have no sisters. land." 
The only one thing 'l want in this world it so happened that during Christmas 
ilJ a friend, a girl of my own age and of week Lady Castlemaine told Isabel of 
my own taste, with whom ·I can talk the ~iscovery, and took her into one of 
~ ~ about the <biogs that interest me, who her wardrobe rooms to show her the 
would be something more to me than treasure. Isabel was in raptures, her 
other girls-a real, true friend. And face all smiles, her eyes bright, as she 
whom do you think, Isabel, I would looked and listened ; but in her heart 
choo'e for that friend if I could?'' she was saying: " This should have 
" I do not ·know," said Isabel' with a beon all mine; h~ knew me first and I 
strange, sudden sinkfog of the heart." loved him best. It shouJd have been 
Treachery is npt always free from pain. mine." · 
"You," said Lady Ytstlemaine. " I "I wonder," !aid Lady Castlemai,e, 
speak very frankly, and it is true. Of in her simple, girlish fashion; "wliat 
-1lgirls I 1rave met, I like you . best. m~mma. w.ill s ay when she sees this? 
Will you be my true friend ?" - She is a worshipper of lace ; she would 
The dark face and the fair one drew rather at any time wear fine tace than 
nearer to each other. In the one heart diamonds." . 
was honest and Joyal fri ends)lip ; in ·•I like both," said Isabel Hyde. 
the other-, bitterest bate and darkest " I hope you will a lways have plenty 
perfidy: of them,',.la~hed Lady Castlema.ine. 
"I will," sai Isabel Hyde. "I understatid bow the antiquity of 
. "Give one kiss on the strength of it, th~s ma1i~1~l.it valuable. i . do not care 
t 1 d " d for antinu1·+:y," • JUB asa p e ge, sai Lady Castle- '"'1 " 
maine ; . and the two beaut,i,ful faces "Was tbiS' tbe"cb)nce, tlie Qpport(ln-
met. ity, for whfl!h. siie·'was #~itfogi•: Isabel 
" N ,, •d' L d c \ , k d • . .. I I • ow, sai a y a.stlemaine, with as e herselr. . 
a musical little laugh. " I have all "Quarreled ,.,· sbefipeated. Nay, I 
that. the world can give m~. But1 1sa- coul~ beli~v th,~; 'th~ 8un sho~e by 
/ bel, you look' pale and tired." night an(! the ·moon by day, hut I could 
( It was not so easy to look into this never belieTe' tfiat you had quarreled 
v fair ;young face and to give no sign of with him." .... ,.\ t. ,. 
the treachery at ~ork. ' When Isabel " I said almost "" l~u~bed Lady Cas-
Byde ~~ the bps of Gerirudt .• C~- tlem.aine, " 'Not q~it~.. It WU & narrow 
. tlemaine waa. exdeediagl1• happy 1 n ~ ~· e156aJte, th~uJh. You have ~ idea how 
Her huaband had all the love of her C0DServative b~fi,,, I , . 
bean, all her though~ and oaree, but, " I a1w,.y1t ~~glit ao," l&icl .• haHl tJaer were maD7 \blnp. 1he ' knew U,de. · · 
woaw -•~ldadofwhtoh. rowc ('"'"'"""'~ 
• I . 
( U NDER C ONTRACT WI'PH G<>VE.RHJtENT 
FOR C ONVEYANCE OB' MAILS. ) 
WINTER SERVICE, 1887. 
S. S. Newfoumlland 
w ill sail on t h e following dates : 
FROll BALI.FAX. I FBoM ST. Jom;•s. 
TtrasDA. v. February 1st 
" " 15th 
Mom>.~Y, February 7th 
" March tst 
" " 16th 
• .. " 21st 
" March 7th 
.. " 21st 
" " 19th 
" April 12th 
•r, April · 4th 
U II 18th 
co 
Fe 
IFThe Neto/ou.ndla.M1 sailings from Halifax 
nnect with steamers !~om Liverpool, Jan. 20th 
b. Srd, Feb. 17th, Marek Srd, March 17th and 
March Slst. ' 
SHEA & OQ., Agents. 
an2L,1m!p,8iw j 
. D. M. BRO."G,. M.A., 
A ttorne ... • · a1'_d ·· ,Solicitor. 
Office: .McBBIDE'8 BIL~. 
feb 19,7i 
Just·.$e'dei'te·d, 
and for aaJe hp the Sabeeriber, 
/l:itpBl s' N aVig.a#oil 
. [U~ EIITION.] , 
CARRETt ·~YRNE. 
trStore opp, New B>s~ Office. 
t ebJls .. fp,ft;Mti8 • I 
p 
2 ·a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
6 B 
7 u 
FROM~ Lin DEP~"T. 
Nett Life Premmms and Intere&t ..... ..... ....... .. ... ....... ............... .. £469,076 
Ann~Y i~r:::~ .~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~ ~~~ .~.:. ~!. .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 124, 717 
18 • 
14 0 
£693,792 
F'JtoH THE FIRE DEPAB~. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .. ... ...... ... ... .... ....... ............. .. £1,1671073 
£1, 760,866, 7 • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances eft'ected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief. Officea,-EDINBlJRGH & LONDON. 
GEO.SHEA.• ..--
mar6,tey. General Agent /err N~d 
London and Provincial 
~xi.e Jusuxau.c.e Ot.omval:t11, 
LI:MlTED. 
---(:o:}--
All ciasses of Property Insured on equitable terms: . 
Prompt settlement of Losses. . .., 1 
'Ll). 1 o. 
M. :MONRO.~. 
.4(1Mt /nr N11tn/rmn.rllnnd. 
LONDON & LANC~SHIRE 
I"' ir.t J;nsuraiut:.e -<l.o-m!.o-u~. 
Claims paid since 1862 amount t,o £3;461,563 stg. · 
. ' . 
. . ' FIBE lNSURANOE granted upon al.moat. ev~ deeorlptton ·of 
Pro~. Olatm• are met w1t.h Pa>mptitude and Uberallt;Y,. Ttiebe~irt.Jf Premium tor ~oes, and all otbier lnforim.Ucm. 
may 0 ned on applloatlOll to -
, HAR!_!! ~-i!~·i 
., 
.I 
l 
.' 
.... 
I~ 
• • 
I 
-· - THE COLONIST 
la Publi,,be<:ll)a4q, b~ "'l)e~Printingaud 
PublfidifD(j.Company PrOlllWnn. at the office of 
Company, No, l , Queen'a iMaob, neu".t.be Cuatoll\ 
Houae. • & , • 
Subecription rates, $3.llO per annum, ..oioUy in 
adnnce. 
, . , Ad~rtiatag rates. GO cents per inch, tor first 
inllertion ; and 25 centB per inch for eaoh oontinu· 
oil. S,Peclal rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
1 contra.eta. 'l'o in8ure ln.aertion on dnv of 
publication advertisements must be in not futer 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
Correepondence and other matters relating to 
tbe Editoruil Department will recei'l"e prompt nt· 
tention on being addressed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
&litor of the Ooloniat, St. John'! Njld. 
l TBE D.AlL-Y ·coLONIST!' ~CH 19, 1887. 
b een developed anytbin~1 which even W~ter-s~t. In paasing St. Patrick's m'atter ton select committee to han it 1tudted in Tht by CQDl'&eisY, could be "1led a science palace thtte cheers wore given for.Sthe priests of all ita detnils. If, hq_wever, the suggestion be 
of manlcf}lal..J.governmenl. Indeed, it is Riverhcvd> the Revels. Father Ryan and Crook. not accepted, I will propose nil unendmcnt which 
onty .wltttm meae latest years tho.t the Down Water·st:rcct the bands again playedaelcct doea not dispute the rightofvoting byballot, bllt 
fact that there could be such a seience whi~h will:be the meana of making a more per· 
. . 
Pope'• Intemtw with Oarcllnal• 
'l'asoherea~ and Gibbons. 
bas even been suggested. But the pres- Irish ain, and crowds f~llowed in tho wake of feet measure. In his o.udi~nce with Oa~<Un CJib-bons, the Pope said : " You are indeed 
happy that the Americo.n Catholic 
Cliurch e njoys the g reatest civic 
freedom. H e r bishops have no other 
w ork than to live like shepherds, guid-
ing and tending the ir flock." In his 
inte rvie w with Cardinal Taschereau, 
the Pope was e ffus ive about England , .. \ 
and h e r colonies; it is rumored that the 
Arme nian Patriarch will be made a ~aily or.ol.ouist. I 
sure has been constantly growing more the society. On reaching Cochr1lne-strcet tho Mr. BONn.:-In reply to the hon. Att-0rney 
and more imperious. ¥onstrosi,ie · procession turned up to Military road, and wound General I must say that he has advanced no 
which ~re the legitimate fruit of the round to the eut entrance of government ground sound reason why this bill should not go to a 
hap-hazard aystem, or rnthe r Jack of 1econd reading, and I cannot therefore agree. ~:ith 
system, which characterizes the gov- to pay the usual respects tQ ha Excellency the the suggestion of the hon. member. He states in 
ernmenf of mnny cities, e vils of ad min- Governor. His Excellency received the society the first pln~c that.this bill was rushed in up<>n 
istration and burdens of taxation that cordinlly o.nd spoke a foW.approprintc words. The the.house without sufficient time having l>ccn 
had b ecome almost une ndurable; the officers entered the building at his Excellency's gi'l"cn for its consideration, nod takes exception 
astounding frauds 'vbich have been invitation, and were regaled. with champagne. to the course adopted by the house in not placing 
brought to light within the pas t fe ,-; this bill in the hands of hon. members prior to 
years in;. New York and Philadelphia, On leaving Government House the procession thp si:condrcading .• Iga'icnoticc ofmy intention 
and the usurpation of p ower by de ma- ma~hed out through the w~t ~ntrance and to introduce this bill a day or two after tho house 
gogues through tho a id of the most d e · wended its way toward~ tJ1e' Cathedral. His opened, that is nearly one month ago. It is not 
graded elements of socie ty, ha,·e a.t las t Lordship, wh'o had meanwhile arrived from St. the usual practice of this house to pince bills in 
forced an -enquiry ns t o what form of the hands of hon.·mcmbers before the second, but 
cardinal. ~ . 
'· 
SATuRDAY, MARCH 19, 1887. 
NEWIOtTNDLAND STOCX Il!PBOVE-
, MENT ASSOCIATION. 
Yesterday eveniug a number o f gen-
tlemen met iu the Atlantic Hotel to 
take into consid eration the organiza-
tion of a Stock Improv e m ent Society 
for Newfoundland. A temporary or-
g anization w a s effected by th~ appoin t-
ment of R. J . Parsons, E sq., chairman, 
and ¥· F. Smith, Esq., as secretary 
t reasc;.rer. The chairman spoke o f the 
objects of t h e m eeting, whic h we re to 
form a society to encourage tbe im-
provemen t o f stock , a nd especially the 
breed of h orses, by importing first class 
breeding horses, and t h e establishing of 
a trotting park. He s aid the breed of 
""horses had been very much n eglected 
1n this colony ; a nd whilst other parts 
of the world bad made great advances 
in raising v ?-luable stock, w e w e re 
doing little or nothing. Numbers of 
gentlemen of m eans, who took an in-
terest in the w e lfare o f the country, 
bad signified the ir willingness to s ub-
scribe handsomely t o wards importing 
a first class animal for breeding purpo· 
see; and if a socie ty w e re prope rly o r-
. ganized, e v e n though its beginning we r t> 
unpretentious, it w ould e v entually su c-
ceed in this desiral>le object of improv-
\ng the breed of horses inN e w foundland. 
Mr. Foran, Mr. Ross and oth e r g e ntle· 
men forcibly pointed out the advantage 
it would be to the count r y to have the 
stQok improveO. Mr. Ross showed 
clearly ibe n ecessity of bavjpg a gov· 
• ·~rnment. stock farm, to taTCe care of 
valuable importe d stock, to atte nd t o 
the breeding of them, and to have the m 
distributed through the se-reral settle-
ments of the Island. 
After the subject bad b een \>re tty well 
.<.. 
c onsidered, it w as decided to appoint a 
·t committee to draft rules for the gov· 
ernment of the society, a nd to oanvas 
c for members, whereupon Messrs. !fhos. 
Connors, David Baird and Thomas 
Curran were appointed for this pur· 
poee. A meeting will be held in the 
.A.'limfo Hotel on Friday evening next, 
&o laiTa \he re~ of the committee 
llli4.to dee' a permanent organization 
~,..~nhnent of ofBcers, and the 
tnmmc.tiou of other business. All tboae 
ia~ in this important matter Jlitald be pteaent ; and if the society is 
fOlllltd 11pon anythin~ like a permanent 
footing, a begtnning can be made next 
=
• in improving stock, which will 
y enhance the material wealth of 
• tbecountry. • 
-··•· 
municipal goYernment will mos t e ffi- Patrick's, received the society in the library a.nd eupposing it were otherwise, 
cie ntly correct present abuses a nd r e · made ll brief congratulatory speech, after which TllE l'Rl~TER A~D Tiii'.: CLE RKS 
duce t-0 the minimum the opportunities the society returned to the hall and disb~nded. are to blame and not mpself. The bill was not 
for ha.rm t o the body politic. · Crowds attend~ the ball in the afu!rnoon to stc printed until the <lay before that sot <lown for a 
M en b egin to a sk 'vhetb e r the. muni the tablt?s and decorations being prepared for the second rending, but hon. gentlemen haYc ·bad it 
cipal authority may n ot be so organize d · befi h fi l l fi 
a n d adminis te rer\ that it s hall promote dinner. At 6.30 the member11 and their guests, o~ t cm or t lC ast \'C days, and surely this 
d t t th · t t f b th th numbering 192, sat down to a sumptuous repast wns sufficient time to consider the principle of the an \ pro ec u m e res s o o e measure. The hon. Attorney Ocncro1 has also 
corpbration a nd the indivinua l ; \Vhe the r prepared by Mr. Joseph Wilson. After the ,;ands stated that a bill of this importance should by 
thb evils t o whic h I have alluded, a.nd had been disposed of, toasts followed, given and right ha\'e cmannt~ from a select committee of 
others t.'qually appare nt a nd subvori;ive h" h <l h <l d h responded to ,in the following order :-lf't, to the t is ouse, nn as pretcn e to quote t c courtic 
of the e nds of good gove rnment, a re l _, · h n · · h H f Jt 
· · l Glorious and lmmcirtnl :\fcmory of• St~ Patrick, ac opteu m t e l1t1.s ouse o CommOfls upon 
Afte r the Cap e Breton Railroad is 
constructed e.nd unde r operat ion, t ons 
o f frozen fish can be sent to the U(?per 
P ro vince marke ts from the Bras d 'O r ) 
Lakes. Thefisherme n can thus &e em-
ployed throughout the winter in fishing 
in the Lakes. The people of the Upper 
P rov inces cannot g et s u ch a fine quality 
of fi:'h as ·s warms the Bras d 'Or Lakes 
a nd the frozen fish industry afte r the 
Railroad is built cannot h elp be ing one · 
of great m agnit ude. 
inhe re nt in o ur mumc1pa sy~tem or the introduction of the ballot in 18il. I s'tate, 
only incide nt t he r et o . .And Rome air, "St. Patrick's Day ;"-drunk in silence. · .. ·· ----··· ·-· -
ff h b . h sir, that the hon. gentleman is not correct.' in his LOUAL A:'liD OTHER ITEMS. e ort as een made to asce rtain t , Her :\lajcsty the Queen-" Long may she li,·e in assertion that the Ballot Ilill passed by the British 
princ iples which un<lerlie a. legitimate the hearts of her pcoplc"-drunk in silence. House of Commons cminnted from a select com-
munic ipal auth ori ty a nd the most efti . Their R.H. the Prince :rnd Princess of Wales, mittec. It was introduced by a prin1tc member. 
cient m eans o f making- t he a pplication 
of ~ose princ ip les practital. and the rest of the Royal Family-·• Prince of a .Mr. Latham, and the course I have adopted is 
~ b in strict nccord with thnt precedent. The hon. co~p\i:he~erby g;~~t ~lte:Jy~a.Th~enp~~ W o.lcs )larch,"-drunk in silence. Old Ireland member states that he o.grees with the principle 
as she ought to be-" Exile of Erin' '-respondcd of the bill. Then why does he object to the se-
ble m is complicated and many-s ide d. to by Ven. A.rcbdeaconForrietal. His Excellency cond reading, which will alone affirm the princi-
Its solut ion depends on ~areful and ex· 
t e nde d observation, a.nd on the concur- the Go\'crnor-" Oovcrnor'i; ~forch"-respondt<l pie? I do not believe that he is sincere upon 
re n t actio n of wise, patie nt, self-sacrifi- to by hon. J. S. Winter. The R . C. Prelates ~~question, for the object of his amendment 
c ing a nd public-~pirited citize ns. In and CleritY of Newfoundland-" I saw from the KIL!. ma TnE llJ::A.St:nE 
t his study tho conc l usions of pure ly B h ·• d Bl B h B rd " eac . an " uc onncts over t c 0 er - b)· refcrrin" it t"> a select committee befiore the theoret ical political economis ts , and of e 
those m e n whose. thou g ht and ~xpe- 'Most Re,., Dr. Power. H is Lordship Dr. Jones principle is admitted. His further objection11 are 
rie n ce h ave be Pn ) j mi terl t o Rpecial as- Lord Bishop of :\ewfoundland, · and ,l'rotcstant contained in the amendment before us which 
pectR of the ~ul>ject, aro al ike unsafe Clergy-" Leave P<Jinta of Belief' '-~lr. Justice states. ·· .That ha,·ing regard to the large inter. 
and mis leading i the first, beeaut<e p 11li - Pinsent, D.C.L. The Chief Justice and Assist- ests in,·olved in the bill now before the house, 
tical communities n e ve r afford the affecting, ns it n.ssumc&, to do much existing 
<l . · f b i· t' ant Judges of tho Supreme Court of Kftd.-"Bal- le,..isla.trou, in res"""t of the.election of members pro pe r coo i t1on s o r t e a.pp 1cn ion o ..--
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the la.st t w"nty·four hours was ·U , •tho · 
• lowt·!'t 29. 
A e-0ntemporary supi: " Always aim a little 
higher than ·the mark." " \ \"hat! kiss n girl on 
the nose ! No ! Xever!" 
,.. 
Ther<' ~l-~ a meeting of 
Cricket Club on the ·20th, at 
1 
the usual place. 
the Green Linnet 
2.30 o'clock nt 
Professor to student : " Xamc n potc~t element 
in ti~ art of drawing." Student: " A mustard 
plaster." The professor collapsed. 
of abstract principles; and the second , ance a. Stra ·' '-~Ir. Justice Pinsent, D.C.L. of the House of As~mbly the necessary amend· 
becauso the entire m ach inery of gov· The Legiillature of Newfoundlnndfi.L;, Money in ment of which legislation is not pro"ided for in I t has been arranged that tha Acadcmm Min-
ernm ent is so inte rdependent and com· Both Pockets"-Hon. Charles Bo'~ng, )l.L.C., this bitl. and ha,;ng regard to the fact that mnt- ~o;trcl Concert will come off on the nights of Wed-
plicated that SUC'cessful m odificatio n s J V '-I '-T ·1 S k H f tcrs which should be the subject of scparat;> . h d 
. l d and Hon. A •. ' . " c .... eL y, pea er ou e o enactments arc enJ'oincd in tlu.s· bi'll, t llercroro ncsday and Thursday, the twcnhct nn twcnty-
o f a n y s pec1a a pa rtment imp ly c orres· •1 
pouding c hanges in nil t he a!'sociatet! Assembly. The Laud we Li"e in-" Banks of this house is of opinion that the question first of first of .\ pril. .. 
agen cies. But whatever diffic ulties ~cwfoundlan<l"-L. O'B. Furlong. Esq. The \'oting nt elections, and third of , • . 1 • • . .. .i 
may emba rrass the s u bj ect, we h a ,·u :\lemory of the Deceased Founders and Patron~ of T rrl: Tm.u. or coxT.BOYERTED ELECT10~:1 Tile operator at Cape Race. reports the New-
l{Ood cause for congratulation in the the Society-" McFarlanc's Lament,"-drunk irl whilst considering in conjunction each with the / 011111lla11d si..x milc:1 off ) fistakc1,1 Point, n\aking 
fact that the p r oble m i8 being studied , silence. Our Fisheries, Trade and ~cultmc," other should be made the iubject of separate en· her way through fl1e slob ice. hore from Ce,pc 
and n ot a l togethn s tudiecfin vain. actment<i nn<l that the 'hole b' t tt f 1 
-"Speed the Plough"-Hon. A. '\Y. Hnn·cy. • " su ~cc ma er 0 Race north quite c car. 
-----~....__-_ and embracing these sevcml 1.JUestions should be. ST. PATRICX'S DAY CELuP.ATION. The Sons of St. George-" Hurts of Oak"- rele~ted to the consicleratlon nr a. aelcct commit· 
Hon. A. F:·~. M.H.A. Sons of St. tee of tho house. That for these reasons it is not 
Thursday the Feast of St. Patrick the glorious Andrew-" Scots Wha Hac" - ·W.B. Gne\'C,Esq., expedient now to proceed with the second read· 
apostle of I reland, mis cclcbrnted in o. befitting M.H .A. Our Sister ~cty of Conception Bay- ing of this bill." Flimsy excuses, sir. If there 
arc omissions in this bill, n committee of the 
manner by the sons of Hibernia and their desccn- " Sprig of Shillelab''-F. C. Burnham, Esq. The whole house can deal with these and supply what 
dants in this town. On the principal street bu- Liberty of tho Press-:-" Tyroloc's ong of Liber- is needful. With regard to the' question of cor· 
siness was entirely suspended, not a store being ty "-John E. Furneaux, ~q. Tho Bar of rupt practices at elections, and of the trial of con· 
open for the day. A cold drizzling fogenvcloped Newfouudland- ' ' y.rhcn Neigpl)or, etc.11-I.' R. troverte{l cll!ctions being coajoined in this bill, it 
the town early in the morning, but on towards :\lcNeily, Esq. Fart Daugh.ters of Erin-'' Land is as cxe.ctly under the Canadian Ballot Act. 
. ' --\..1 League' Gallop .. _:.H!rr" Meagher, Esq. Fnir Ho~. ATTOR.'l'EY GE~ERAL-Wc go,·em 
nine o'clock the we~ther bnghtened conSldenw~· J ourselves by n higher precedent than the Cann· 
and remained comparath-ely fine during the re- Da~h\ers of Terra ~,·a-" Dear Creatures, \\·c dian practice. 
mainde:r of the day . . From the tOwcr of the .-ban•t Do With?ut Them "-T. F . Lamb, Esq. ::\lu. BOXD-;-lt is exactly the same under the 
beautiful hall of St. Patrick gay flags ftappctl to <>er Worthy' Gucats-" Welcome Here Again·• Imperial Ballot Act. I have had both these acts 
h b · At th f - Hon. J ohn Syme, )1. L. C. Our Absent before me in drafiing this bill. In moving the t e reeze in gorgeous array. e apex 0 second reading of this bill T nm simply asking that 
the ~of colors flew the "Green Harp of Friends-" Do Th<>y Miss "lie at Home,'' " Old the principle be admitted. I nm quite willing 
Erin," 11\!pported on either side by the l:nion Ltlllg 'yne ''-by the company. The se,·cral that it be referred.to a select committee after that. 
J ack, "the flag that's bru·ed a thousand years s~ , N ~ppily delivered, an·d were well The course ·adopted in this house when it is 
the battle and the breeze." From the parapet of ~l ~P¥1Y· At intervals, between thought desirable to throw out n bill is to refer it 
th ft b P pal K th . p · ~ the toasts, sonaa .rire sung b,. Re\'. Father to n select committee. I t rare}y comes back again e tower ew t e a eye, e native '' IO& a- ··-r J • to the house. I am ~t 'villing that this should 
White and Green," and the Starry Banner of the Fi~d and M~ A. J . W . licXcily, Jas. be the fate of this measure. I I a\'C brought this 
United States. At various bouses throughout H. Watson U . E . ~bell, John Fox and W. mea.Buro before the house because I bclie\"O that a 
the town green ft~ we.re hoisted on poles, or Drowning. Hi.'I Lo~hip nod clergy retired general ch:ction docs not afford to the people the 
depended from the windows. At nine o'clock, early, .after \\'hich fopnality became somcwhnt means of e:otpressing their political ,·ic\TS ; be· 
. • cause this house is not a sufficient representation 
according to previous arrangement, the memben relaxed and a jo\'ial ftme was enjoyed till early of tho people. I assert that under the present 
There }''ere shipped from P rince Edward Ialand 
over the Intercoloninl rnilwny ,;n Point d11 Chene 
nn<l l'ictou in 1883·4, no less than 1,415,_hol'llCS; 
in 1884-5, 1,280, nnd lnstycnr, 1,295. , 
We understand thnt the Ju,·cnilc Minatrel 
Troupe will make their first appearance for tho 
scason in the Athonroum Hall on .Easter Tuesday, 
un<lcr the dis~inguishecl patronage of his Excel· 
lency·:ir George nncl Lady DcsVrelL .... 
-..../ 
The J3nllot Bill w~ debated on in the Acndc-
min rending-room last night by members o( tilo 
club. The debate occupied the time from 8.30 
to 11 o'clock. • omc good speeched were mn<lc 
and the points for nnd against tho Ballot Act 
were ably discussed. At the close it was unani-
mously decided that Toting by 1:14\lot would 
in this country, be t.bc means of g(ving fair and 
impartial elections.• tr· i " 
. ' I 
About eighty yQung Ind'! from FntherO' Brion.'s 
night school made thcil' first communion in the 
Cnthcd~l Lhismoming (the Feast of St. J oseph). 
When it i taken into consideration thnt two 
of the Benc\'olent Irish Society met in their hall morning, when all left for lomc. t . Patrick·s form nnd practice of elections we cnnnot RCt n 
and formed into processional order. The lntdy dinner is ~9> lnti~ted with pleaBure, but house that is rcpresentati\'c of the 'people If it 
'!Bl PBODLIK OP' KtJNIOIP.AL GOV· formed junior branch, numbering two hundred, the reunfou which todl place on Thur1day n.igbt, is possible for gentlemen to obtain a seat in this .months ngo most of those boys were wholly un-
IBNK!N'l'. also attended and brought u~ tile rear of the it is safe to' assert, WIB one of the most succ~sful lcgislntUTC by means of an understanding arri,·ed instructed in the Christian Doctrine it will be 
. at with a number of commercial gentlemen whose 
procession. The line of march was down Church social O'\--ent.s ever enjoyed in St. John's. I t is united po' wcr can coerce the scvcrnl distric·ts into realized the amount o( good that haS' been done 
Many per5ons contend against l.taving 1 · · I · th t th · b b F th o·B · d th obi h Hill to Duckworth-street and west to Patrick's· .:in y Just to say, inc tsmg, a e cntcnng, y returning them, they do not come here as tho re· y a er nen an o n e young men w o 
SL John's incorporated, on the ground street where mllSi wH to be celebrated in • t. ~Ir. Joseph Wilson, ,.a ~ll that the most fasti- prescntu.ti,·cs of the people. If such a condition ha\'e assisted bjm this winter in the Old Ftictory 
that corruption s imilar to what bas Patrick's Church. Professor Bennett's and the dious epicure could dctire. • of things is possible, it is as outrageous to morality nig~t school. 
taken place in large cities would b e Total Abstinence band nccomparued the proccs- as it is pernicious to just go\'emment. It brings a 
P ractical here. The report in Lo-day'li (contii)ued r.J~'P4"""' SCL'-'DAL TO otm ni:rru:sE..'ITATJY i:: nsTElf, Tho entertainment on St. l'ntrick's night by sion along the way. The junior branch, head- vm r:Jr& .,- • 
Public telegram that the city fathers of 4 LOCAL L 'ISLA"' U "'E. and de;.._-'es it in the e,·es of the people. The the J·u,·edllea in the,Jotal Abet.incnce Hall waa a ed by tho fife n'lll dmm band, was a stron .l. ..L\I ~·~ ' London have besmirche d the ir c ivic iV•'hit-iofRcprescntath-e govbnmcnt will never be brilliant succe.. A eighC o'clock e\·ery eeat in 
!1i. feature in 'the parade, and one could not help '--.:. ...... i th. 00 t-ho until m ..,...u. bJ..il to r·11 robes. will m•e sire n,..,+;n to the con t e n- ·J. • .JUJU-.. 0 18 unu; · en ... n:: ena 1.'U ex- the ball was occupiCQ,, and man}" could not obt.a.1 'in ~ o· 6" thinking from these nk to come the men to swell HOUSE O~ ~SEMBLY. .• . 1 ' .prtm their own ''1ew~ instead ofthoeeofothermen ITT 
tion that corporations are synonymous the ranks of the good old society establislied here ' - - - ·• \ " jn tho votes they gil"c. The practJceofintimidation standing room. The cntertainmrt 01?f~ed '"'~th 
• with public malfeasance. Small-places, . 1 ~ M and coercion is becoming a subeta.ntio.1 grievance nn instrumenUIJ so\o, by Miss \;Ourtney, which 
.. however, art less liable to be inflicted cighty_:-ono years ago. The boys were in per- o~iDAY, arch l G. in this colon,., aa much so as oppJeS1ive evictions, was ' 'en.· wcll.'rcnde:ed. ' The ~nc:Hi D)'. Misses 
feet order, thaw to their di.rectors who accom- Mn. BO:'llD-~ontnued)-TheintroductionJf h -< " J • ~-
. with the counclllors or aldermen of "-- or t 0 exaction of rack rents is if Ireland: and U Mahoney, Aylward, Smith, Casey, Hene~ury, 
panied them. These directors '\re the gt?ntlc- such a measure 8 ora' cmapate IJ'Om the govern will if.pematcd in exci~· at leaal'u bitter a feel- "' 
tbiAvieh propenaities than large cities h . :_1 . 1 . bl' h mentuit ii a mattd =·, ,1 before stated, . u~\.!_ bill . la :t t h N. Boggan~and A . Boggan, were very good and ,. men w o were mli.Uuy mstrumenta m csta is · , b mg. wua• paan mto ,. \'Ote o t . o . , . . 
like New York or London, for th&- r e a · with a chan~e of the • tion. .I\vill n tgoao hum<l- ::-1·-to1:, will be · ..... n th.e ·h·i·'d of wc.ro loudly applauded. fhe rcc1taho11.1.. . by ing the junior branch. At ten o'clock St. fi t th t 'ti uld la £ 0 ~..,.~ '1•..r- " "+ -. 
son chiefty that there is greater watch· ar as 0 sa1 a 1 · l.l'e come lOlft the Constitution. The elect.on 'l'flll do their duty .MlSSes Hayse, Oracc, Maloney and Muter Hayse Patrick's Church was reached, nnd the socict'-· g~- alone it;.,. nl'-' right that ~ Ii- .T-. fulneas on the p:a of the citizene. The J v •~........ .. ' ..., J 6"""' without tear~~ 'fa or, a.nd this houae will become were very good and were' well received. 1 The filed inside t<r placea reserved.Jor the occasion. and sutliaiw reu H1ald have Deen put for- ,...,,al tio of £i.. -"-"tl fr-1!- f ---r 
temptadOJI, 1DPr ver, is not 80 great, ' :-:> .... ward for its in ·ou. The, hon. metnlSer an a ... .,. 1'C n wd acwJ ~~ 0 aongs and choruses by Masters Smyth and Boggan The Ofticcrs were aivcn seats with1ri the sanctunnr. the whole peo"'ple I do not feel td•ilel!J"uetifted for the oont.rac in a s mall city are :> 0 • • '? J..• a-J h Id h t..ed t if "t th · . . . · . 1 • were lou..ii •. encored. In the dialogues' each on" On the entrance the trand, wb1cl1'haa 'J'Cnd)e the s ou aye as-. gov~en 1 wu cir lll~thdrawpig my, m~n~·t Mp>ad ~nfr. . r""t1 1 • 11 • 'J t ! • I " nei~ber.,. n~oua nor 80 large as in intentio Ito ¥n . tlais~tnd •k bei$ftold It n.''~l)tlemi. w.~ altAw t},18 1-;,.." to,pus, took hl8 pan. Pa:rt1cular menlion muat be m~d~ 
1. I d "b . choir, played "St. Patrick's Day." High mua that f*""'V not, ~ ~~nt 1a- ~ aMY A :r- If"~ . f M M agreatmet1'opo1a. nawor ,-. ere 18 was commenced at which the· Rcv. E.Crook h' deal ... u . ~lHeb an Ktbey atS"""'"'1 theprinciple,mcy willdo O , l ast.crs ! orrissey,~aysc,r Smyth, ~ylw'1(i, 
noi so much to steal, and the chances of r.hor Jm toth ~1,.. ~]~~: u not, ao, I am Rtia6ed fo have the bill relmed to a ae- Orace, ·Klelly "SummJs 'and c.·. '~t :Tc\l, 'tho e,x-
was celebrant, the Rev. P . J . Delenefdeacon ow~ever oug,.., .. w -r WJIJ couree, a ltct "t•- J-.1tt.~ 1.... • r .•• ....L.lat l I I ~ing are fewer. Tbe J aDl.Ylty 01,lm· -e '1 t\ eeQ wba :tu ~ ..... VI ._._,....ua quho applVCJ . 0 celled any previous eft'ott. M'isa Courtney ~~tn 
her of the ''Popul&t' Selene& Magazine,, '1!d the Bev. W. & ~alor, sub-dea~on. His :' fE td'&h' l~:---~... !.!!Jh«i hon'\N.to""f ~ q&DIJ>~~nt it, eel by MUees ~iilo i. . "J ~ytb prceiil""'- at. 
Lord.ship the Moat Rev. Dr. ~~r occupied the ey P ' e 1JleU\119· ouqriµ _¥ver ~ tnto.law, ud ~.shall~- " . ~ • • rn'r"'"'. O 
oontaina an article on this ~bjeot, b7 thtotie us1lted b• the 'Vecsabli Archdeacon objection can be ~e the .i • _.., vor t0 pttffent tflb iton. ~nllcman. fi:om u,.1 th~4;iatio . . Tlle J>O • have .oo,n ~eeii.ci 
J'rank P. O.randon, fro In wbioh we make 1 BDJ~P ~- ':M' ' cbm~·'"'.-hiS -W.igo. ' _, 1 - • 1 to' at the concett.' t ~ i:.-. ' l • • Forrestal and Rev. John Ryan. After mass , 1. '~ · - • 
t.K• follo"iog extract and which is w ~is caJeal& pfnfeet a (to be oo•Cftl11td.) " 1 
,r-- the 'Rev. M. A. Fitzgerald aacended th.e. PM,llit a man · the a..... --..1 L..1..........:.~--t•..-~ f •"· ••• , D-;a._ ,, •• l •ll W~J~f~e,.tt-.tioa of those who J m -~~lllCD ''"''-ot:.IV- 0 .._. , , • _'....ti l'.' ,· • .... .... ~ ~ , ,. 1~ b d f and preached the ptnegr;ie 'Wi ,.tho llAi ad franchise. The m'em ontbiuilhUBeiouh · MLuh .Bo~ ~~,-At the o1Mztie 11~Wtlrnmc1ut. tb:'r. 
opf09e incorporation, on t e groun ° labon of St. Patrick, which we pµblilb.ed yester- Jre in b~ aooord ~. ~ci·~~ td'eetbig 'ot' ·tlle ~~ just tenamated. CC&. ptam J-.. ,..,_... •"E Ulal9, Cqtald Jalm 
.....,..emment :- · · c ahd iinl6.lblo 11 fll cliii4"1; '4 ....,,._ 'R' ....... tJoo ...,_, __ ..__,, lJftliom la"'° -'I( ldl- · Jl'Ohrilha&andin~ their important re- day. After the eermo.~ beoodietion o. the .Moat see 'h01r. ~ cu)»~ • .noUU11RJn; .!f.,"c .._l• --'!:.._ ~- lluloirn-IiUt rDIDg; &ftlef . .. · , • 
lalkm to tdl thUi lignUlcant or influ- Holy Sacrament was gin11, afber which the eo- Olll 1 IAJ ~ be ~toprae- ~~were awarded mat.I' certiftca~ o( com~· ~*-~ ~amld•lfuer ! lllldL,_. ' ·-·~Hfe imd hs.tor1, it le, dlity reformed- and ~eel out of tho ~rCb and tical by tM ,., tla«Ylibsu tat)':- llofMit B. OU. ucl 'W. C. MJJor, botf. ~ tf • ~~ ~ '- ~ · -~11111.Wae &Ila~ ia.,. n, er ~k: \IP the liH of much h0tn ard bf w•1 or ~tifa · il ..,.._ iv Jdm to .. i.,.'! '!.• bf fit, .Joh"'"• , • · ~t~•--tW,...._ ]' · ·· 
:~. 
